A great number of organismiis can wvithstan(d temperatures below the freezing point of water. Many plants are even resistant against severe frosts especially during the winter months. In the late spring, during summer and in the early fall, however, they may be killed by moderate frosts. In order to gain resistance they must undergo a hardening process; in spring this resistance is lost by dehardening. Although both phases, hardening and dehardening, have been studied intensively, little is actually known of the mechanisni of frost resistance. The common drawback of the few theories available capable of explaining the action of frost on the plant cell and the mode of protection of the protoplasnm (2, 15, 17, 18, 24, 34) is that they lack convincing experimlental evidence.
In order to test the hypothesis, that cell death due to freezing is cause(d by the denaturation of proteins we studied the response of a number of enzymes and enzyme systems to freezing. As has already been pointed out in a previous paper (35) individual enzymes were not inactivated to any appreciable extent by freezing either in vitro or in vivo. Only the enzyme systems of electron transport in photosynthesis proved to be frost sensitive. These investigations have been extendled. In this communication experimental results are presented which throw light on the primary action of frost on the cell and the manner in which protection may be achieved.
Materials and Methods
Mature leaves of har(ly an l nonhardy plants of Spinacia Fiske and SubbaRow (8) .
Chromatography. After cold treatment and infiltration of radioactive tracers, small pieces of leaves were killed in hot 70 % ethanol and extracts were subjected to 2-dimensional paper chromatography. Solvent systems used were isobutyric acid/N-NH3/ EDTA (100 ml/60 ml/46.7 mg) and n-butanol/ propionic acid/water (47: 23: 30) for 32P-experiments, and n-butanol/propionic acid/water (as above) and phenol saturated with water for 14C-experiments. Radioactive compounds were located by radioautography and identified, partly after enzymic 'dephosphorylation, by cochromatography with authentic marker substances.
SH-Group Determination. SH-groups were silver-titrated amperometrically following the procedure used by Levitt and coworkers (19) , except that the alcohol concentration was 25 %.
Reagents. ATP, ADP, DPN, cytochrome c, GSH and a-ketoglutaric acid were obtained from Boehringer and Sohne, hexokinase and phenazine methosulfate from Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, Missouri, and other chemicals from Merck, Darmstadt, Germany. The latter were of analytical grade. NaH14C03 (25 mc/mmole) and carrier free phosphate (32p) were supplied by the Radiochemical Centre, Amersham. Radioactive sucrose was prepared from wheat and spinach leaves previously fed in the light with 14C02 and was shown, by 2-dimensional paper chromatography, to be free from radioactive contaminations. The specific activity was 0.9 mc/mnmole.
Results

Uncoupling of Photophosphorylation Dute to
Freezing and the Protection of the Phosphoryvlating System by Sugars. In the chloroplasts of a cell, light energy is used to synthesize ATP from ADP and Pi.
Two types of in vitro photophosphorylations have been intensively studied (1, 20, 36 The uncoupling of photophosphorylation due to freezing has the following characteristics: uncoupling takes place at various temperatures below the freezing point of water. It is independent of the amount of chloroplasts suspended in the medium. At -250 uncoupling is complete after about 2 hours. Uncoupling is prevented by the addition of sugars prior to freezing. Preservation of phosphorylatory activity after freezing of chloroplasts in sucrose solutions has already been observed by Jagendorf and Avron (16) and recently by Duane and Krogmann (6) . Two per cent sucrose (roughly 0.05 M) in the solution is sufficient to afford complete protection against uncoupling ( fig 1) and other sugars are also effective (table II) . The protective action of sugars on photophosphorylation is very similar to the protection afforded against frost precipitation of sensitive proteins (12) . In both cases, very low concentrations of sugar (up to 0.4 %) are quite ineffective and higher concentra- PLANT PHYSIOLOGY tions are required to obtain measurable effects. It is interesting to note that sugar concentrations of 1 to 2 %, which are required for maximal protection in photophosphorylation, are also available, on a fresh weight basis, in resistant cells.
Bovine albumin, which is, on a uniit veight basis, about equally protective as sucrose against the frost precipitation of sensitive proteins (14) , is much less effective in preserving the phosphorylatory capacity of isolated chloroplasts; 2 % bovine albumin in the solution affords scarcely any protection against freezing of chloroplasts and 8 % preserves much less than 50 % of the initial activity of the chloroplast system. This observation may throw sonme light on the question as to whether soluble proteins can serve as protective agents in frost resistance (cf 13, 29 Although, for these reasons, no oxidlation of protein SH-groups can take place, inactivation of photoplhosphorylation is observed after freezing. This is considered evidence that the oxidation of SH-groups is a secondary event in frost injury and has little to do with the primary action of frost.
Effects of Salts on, the C1lioroplast Systenm. In order to obtain more information about the uncoupling action of freezing we froze clhloroplasts in various salt solutions containinig 0.025 AM sucrose as protective agent ( The rate of freezing and thawing anld the lengtlh of the freezing period have considerable influence on the extent of injury in the intact cell (17, 23, 31) . In conitrast, our chloroplast system is ratier inlsensitive to variations in the rate of freezing and thawing. The question arises as to whether it canl be miiadle sensitive agailnst the sanel factors which affect the living cell. This is indeed the case. The protective illflueince of sugars can be overcome by the ad(lition of salts (table IV) . In fact, it is possible to establish a balanlce between tIle (leleterious effects of salts an(d the protective effects of sugars over a Nwide range of concenltrations (fig 2) . These results can clirectly 0.38 (fig 2) .
A chloroplast system, which contains a proper balance between sugar and salt, is far more sensitive to environmental changes than the unbalanced system. Slow thawing, for instance, always causes considerably more damage than fast thawing (table V) . Chloroplasts differ, in this respect, from intact plant cells (17) and resemble rather the behavior of microorganisms (23) or animal cells (5, 31) towards fast thawing.
Under the conditions applied, the rates of freezing exert much less influence on the extent of inactivation than the thawing rates. Fast freezing is somewhat less deleterious than slow freezing (table V). This This clearly indicated that phosphorylation reactions are inactivated by the frost-killing of leaves. That other metabolic reactions are not affected to the same degree, was shown by another experiment. Living and frost-killed leaves were supplied with 14C labeled sucrose. In both cases the sucrose was converted into a number of organic compounds including organic acids (fig 5) . The soluble enzymes responsible for these transformations were obviously not affected by freezing, or only secondarily influenced, in that ATP dependent reactions, such as phosphorylation of fructose and glucose, limit the rate of sugar degradation in the frost-killed tissue. In accordance with this view it has previously been shown that the activity of the soluble enzymes malic dehydrogenase and glutamic oxalacetic transaminase, did not differ in unfrozen and in frost-killed leaves (35) . 
Summary
Freezing inactivates the phosphorylating systems of isolate(d chloroplasts and mitochondria. Since electron transport is not affectedl by freezing of isolated spinach chloroplasts, breakdown of ATP svnthesis is considered as anl uncouplinog effect.
Uncoupling can be prevented by the addition of small anmounts of glucose, sucrose and raffinose to the chloroplast system. Oxiclative phosphorylation of mitochondria can also be preservedl by sugars. The protective action of sugars on chloroplasts can be overcome by NaCl, KCI, MgCl2 ancl Na2SO . It is possible to establish a balance between the protective effects of sugars an(d the deleterious effects of salts over a xvide range of concentrations. However, although salts promote uncoupling of photophosphorylation by freezing, washed chloroplasts are uncouple(d also. Bovine albumini is also capable of protecting photophosphorylation, altlhouglh to a muclh smiialler extent than sugars.
Cysteine and glutathione fail to protect the chloroplast system. For this reason, and since Ino oxidation of protein SH-groups clue to freezing can be detected, the sulfhydryl-disulfide theory of frost injury is rejected.
In order to examine whether the same events take place in isolatecl cell organelles and( in wlhole cells, tracer experiments wvere performled with intact tissue. These experiments provide evidence that ATP synthesis is primarily damaged by freezing. On the basis of the observed results, a biochemical mechanisn of frost injury andcl frost hardiness is dliscusse(l. 
